
A Motheb of Cbiminals..We find
in tbe New York Times the following
record of a family of criminals tbot
lived io doe of tbe Counties on the1
upper Hudson, in New York. Says
tbe Time$: ,)Spine seventy years ago, a, younggirl named "Margaret" was left adrift
io one of -these villages.it does not'
appear whether through the crime or
misfortune of others. Tbere was no
alms-house in the place; bot she was a
eobjeot of oat door relief, probably
receiving occasionally food and OlOth-
iug ftuu* tug Giuioittin, butt uor^JC ÖUU-
oated, and never kindly sheltered in a
home. She became the mother of a
long race of criminate and paupers,
and her progeny baa cursed the country
ever since. The County records show
200 of her descendants who have been
criminals. Io one single generation
of ber unhappy line there were twentyohildren; of these, three died in in¬
fancy, and seventeen survived to ma¬
turity. Of the seventeen, nine served
in the State prisons for high crime« an
aggregate tsrm of fifty years, while
the others (were frequent inmates of
jails and penitentiaries and aimB
houses.
Of tbe 900 descendants through six

generations from this unhappy girl
who was left on the village streets and
abandoned in her childhood, a great
number have been idiotsi imbeoiles,
drunkards, lunatics, paupers and pros¬
titutes; but 200 of the more vigorous
are on record as criminals. This ne-
gleoted little1 child has thus cost the
County authorities, in the efiVots t«he
has transmitted,-hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars in tbe expense and
care of criminals and paupers, besides
tbe untold damage she baa inflioted on
property and public morals. When
we think of the multitude of wretebed
beings she has left upon the earth; of
the suffering, degradation, ignorance
and crime that one child' has thus
trausmitted; of the evil she haH caused
to thousands of ihuuoent families aud
the loss to the community, wo can all
feebly appreciate th« importance to
the public of the o»re and education of
a single pauper child.

The ^Loss of tue CosPATBJCK .
Shipwreck at neu i« one of those cula-
mi ties which.modern science ,s««mB in
vain to endeavor to prevent.. Precau¬
tions against Are may.reduce the num¬
ber1 of ürtb at sea, but of lute there
have been two signal instances which
show howiicpoHHible.it io to Obtain
perfeot safety. The first was the Japan,and of. the particulars of the Iobs of
that steamship even the Pacific Mail
Company, which owned it, does not
yet appear to' be fully informed. The
second example is the. destruction byfire of the British ship Oospatrick,which was[horned at sea on November
17, during a voyage from Ljudnu to
Auckland, New Neuland. Nearly 500
pernoDO axe supposed to have perished,
and only three aro known to have sur¬
vived.: The horrors which these fortu¬
nate survivors endured may be inferredfrom the plain language of the de¬
spatch. "During tho greater portionof this time," it is calmly said, "theysustained their lives by drinking hu¬
man blood und eating hnmau fleah,taken from the bodies of others, their
companions, who hud died in the
boat." Ii is impossible to realize tbe
extremity of hunger uto which these
sailors must have been reduced, nor is
it advisable to dwell too long, upon Lb is
part of the horrible story.. The rest
of it is painful enough. The steerage
passengers, numbering 121, were for
the most part agricultural laborers, ac¬
companied by tbeir families, who were
seeking homes in Australia. The Cos-
patrick,is udded to the list of vessels
lost at sea, and with this record thou¬
sands of bereuved friends aud families
mast be content. .It is ouly to be
hoped that later despatches will bhcw
that other boats, containing some of
the passengers aud orew, bave been
picked up by passing vessels.

~,-j.;-
. A Murdebeb Hung .John Good¬
man, the murderer of the Haywardfamily,'was. hung at Ottawa, Putnam
County, Obio, on the the 30th ult., at
12 o'clock. Goodman wus not at all
resigned to his fate. The town wa*
full of people, and fears were enter¬
tained that the iuob would rescue the
onlpi.it from the sheriff to lynoh him
rbnteide of * ho t^wn to "^rev**!!* which
a compuny of militio, seventy-fivestrong, wus sent to Ottawa to guardthe prisoner.

* Bbpobted Death of Esparteho..A
cabde telegram reports the death of
Eapurte.ro, the veteran- Spanish states¬
man and general. Although identi¬
fied with the loyalists, Espurtero bao
managed to keeX on good terms with
tl^a proviaigntsjkaod republican go-venßuenta that have riseu doting tbe
latter part of his life. He was a native
of La Manoba, having been born at
Grauatula in 1792, and was tbe young-eat ot nine children of a cartwright.
GjKRfD MüBDEB..John Vetter, an

infant three booths old, was suffo¬
cated in Cincinnati, Saturday, by hi?
parents, who were both drunk, lying
on it in bed. The oorpse remained in
tbe bouse until the morning before it
was discovered by tbe neighbors. Tbe
parents made no attempt to bury it.
They are now in the station bouse.
The father is Buffering from delirium
tremens.
At St. Thomas' Church, New York,

on Christmas, the chimes were rune
by an electric arrangement connectedwith the pedal movement of the organ,
so that the bolls and the organ gaveout the same harmonies uimultand-
0U<5^:,&-' ¦. "

, . /Nod Tennant ana bio companymarohed^&p jo town, yoajeiday, gottonjfofflm*mnÄn&flaarohad , baok,BttifljRW)'lMW^he»ttW. ,11 ia I
\Edgtfle!d Advertiser, ,.
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BY J. A. SELBY. C

Tbe usual number of ChriBtmcs
morders and deeds of violence are re¬
ported this year by oar exchanges.
Tbe day of all tbe year on which all
animosities should be hoRhed and all
bad passions stilled, is chosen as a fit-
ting time for the gratification of ma¬
lice, hatred and revenge. Tbe birth¬
day of the Prinoe of Peaoe ia convert¬
ed into a carnival of ruffianism.
Tbe English bishops are aftor their

olergy. A rector with a Balary of
310,000 a year, having failed for $120,-
000. compromised with his creditors
at 25 per cent., bus been requested byhia bishop to resign. He has de¬
clined, and Bays that, having "great
expectations," bo will eventually pay
up in full. i

In some of the Oranges a "query-box" has been introduced. Important
questions are written on slips of paper;
tbe secretary then passes the box, col¬
lects und reads them, and the mem¬
bers of tbe Grunge, who wish to do so,
give their views upon the questions
read.
Ou Sunday morning, in Chennngo

County. N. Y , Mrs. E. H. Fitch, a re-
npectable lady, aged seventy-four
years, was brutally killed in cold blood
by John P. Hall, a man sixty-five
years of age, who was a relative bymarriage. The dreadful deed was
committed with an axe.
A Lauit on tub Kampage .At

Qrand Island, Nevada, last night, Mrs.
Ö. P. Motley, editress of tbe Grand
Island Independent, oowhided J. J.
Wiley, editor' of the Mirror, for pub¬lishing a libelous article aguinst her
ohnraoter.
Fibe in Charlotte..J. M. Leak's

tobacco manufactory, in Charlotte, N.
C, was destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock,
on the morning nf December 30; loss
about 817.000; 89.000 insurance on
fltook 'and 82,500' on bouse and
fixtures.
Twenty miners were killed last

Thursday, by an exploniou in the col¬
liery at North Staffordshire. England,and thirty persons injured by the rail¬
way accident tueniioued last week,
near the -same place, have' since died.
The Bay Ridge tragedy, N. Y.,

where two burglars met their death
while plying their vocation, has been
duplicated in St. Johnsville, in the
same State.
A case has just come to light in

Odehsa, where the wife of a merchant
sawed off the head of ber husbaud with
a band'B&w, while her paramour held
bim down.
John Chesnut, of Kershaw, died

very suddenly ou Christmas night.Tbe verdict of the jury was that he
came to bis death by the excessive use
of ardeut spirits.
G13 more women than men are mem¬

bers of Plymouth Church.

Payment of Coupons.
TltEASURER'S OFFICE.Charlotte,Columbia* AUOOSTA U.

Columbia, 8. C, December 27,1871.THE Coupons of the hoods of this Com¬
pany, whioh bacomo due Oil 1st Janu¬

ary. 1S75, will bo paid on that day at the
Central National Balde of this city, or atthe ollice of Messrs. M. K. Jcanp, Pat on A03., Now York, or at the First National
liank of Charlotte, N. 0., or at the banaiuirhouse uf Metiers. John J. Cohen it bona, in
Augusta, Oa. Ü. BOUKNIGHT,'Deo 2910_ TretMiror.

Final Bischarge.
NOTICE is hereby given that Thomas 8.

Lee, administrator of the eitatu of
Mary S. P. Gibbon, deceased, has appliedto Hon. B. I. Booiip, Judge of Probate, in
i.- 1 for the County uf ItichUnil, for a tiual
discharge as euch administrator. It is
ordered. That th» 29ih day of January,A. D. 187."), be fixed for hearing of petition,and a tiual settlement of said eHtato.

B. L BOONE,Judge of Trobate, ltiuhlaud Count v.
Pec 20_jiS

Notice.
ALT. persons wishing to uso tho Haco

Coumo of the Hinte Auxiliary and
Joiut Stock Society, will apply to 5lr" J. M.
CU vWFOHD, who is authorized by tho Di¬
rectors to tako charge of tho Course and
Grounds, THO1*. TAYLOR,Dec 17 lm Dirootor.

i City Licenses.
OFFICE OF CITY OLKUK.T. «fc A..
Columbia, 8. O., December 29, 1874.

NOTICE is hereby given that the CityClerk and Treasurer is prepared toWsue LICKNhKS lor tho year 1873, and tho
attention of all parties concerned is called
to the following, viz: An ordinance to con¬
solidate tho oflico of City Clerk, City Trea¬
surer and City Assessor into ono oftlco, \o.
Extracts: "Section 4. He itfurther ordain¬
ed. That it shall he the duty of the fid
City Clork, Treasurer aud Assessor, aBCity Treasurer, to colloot tho taxes leviedthereon by the Mayor aud Aldermen of the
said city, according to tho ordinances
thereof, Tor tho support of its government,aud shall colleet and receivo tho entire
rovenuo of tho said city, derived fromwhatever sources." No licenxeor permit of
any kind will bo recognized unless itduedfrom thisofnoe. BICHAllD JONES,Deo 29_City Clerk and Troamrer.

NO IMITATION.
a* you want a. genuine MEERSCHAUMJL PJPE. from five to twenty-nvo dollars,orgonulho CIGAR-HOLDEll, from two to
ton debars', or WALKING CANE, fromtwenty-five oents to twonty-livo dollars, goto the INDIAN CTRL OlGAtt STOP.E.
Thero, the »urgent assortment ovor offeredIn Colombia ia displayed. Ladles sboaldremember that there is nothing gentlemenappreciate more than.tho' genuine article;

Mbaum Goods. Dep 2ft t

«et our Just Censures

OLUMBIA. S. 0., FRIDAY 1

Notice.
THE annual meeting of the Shareholders

of the Carolina National Bank of Co¬lumbia, 8. C, will be hold at BankingHouse, in Columbia, on TUESDAY, Janu¬
ary 12, 1875, at 12 o'clock M.
_Dec29J3« O..T. IREDBLL, OaBhier.
Annual Meeting Columbia Gas Light

Company.
STOCKHOLDERS in the abovo uamed

company will attend their annual meot-ing on TUESDAY, the 5th of January, at
mv office, at 12 o'clock M.

JACOB LEVIN,Seoretarv and Treasurer Gaa Licht Co.
Dec20_ Jan 3 5

Executor's Notice.
ANY persons to whom the lato ROBEUT

C. SHIVER may havo been indebted
will ploasc prueout auch claims, duly evi¬denced. C. BOUKNIOHT,Doc 13 m4_Executor.

Select School for Girls.
BLANDINO street, Columbia,8. C , couducted by tho MltfaEd^MARTIN. Tho exercieoa of this'Rohool will bo resumed after the'Chriötmaa Holidays, on MON¬

DAY, Jauuary 4, 1875.
Competent aud experiouced Toachors in

all the departments of English, Ancient
and Modern Languages. Mueic under
charge of Prof jPlate._Dec 2!) wm2

Columbia Male Academy.THE Exercises will bo re¬
sumed on MONDAY. January 4,1875. H UQH 8. THOMPSON,
Deo 31 thin 2 Principal.

Notice to Holders of Claims Againstthe State of South Carolina.
Offices of Clerks of Senate

axo House of Representatives,
Columbia, 8. C, December 23, 1874.

PURSUANT to concurrent rouolution,adopted by both Houses, the under¬
signed hereby givo notico to holders of all
claims against tho State, other than Blue
Ridge Hcrip aud Bills of the Bank of the
State, to present said olaims at their oi-
Seen, or at the oflioe of the Attornoy-Gene-ral, in the citv of Columbia, on or boforo
tho 19TH DAY OP JANUARY, 1875, for
registration. J. WOODRUFF,

Clerk of Senate.
A.O.JONES.Clerk of House of Representatives.Deo 24_

J. Q. Marshall, Trial Justice.
FFICE, Washington street, opnositeLaw Range. Dec 29 }GQ|O

New Stand.

IRESPECTFULLY inform my frienda
and the public in general that I havo

opened, next door to my old stand, a regu¬lar CONFECTIONERY 8TORE, wiih a full¦nobly of CANDY. CAKE, BREAD, FRUIT,TOYS', &a.; in tact, everything suitable for
the holidays. P. W. KRAFT, Agent.Deo 19 12

Coughs and Ooldo.

BROWN'8 BRONCHIAL TROCHES,Chocolate Potash Pastilea,Golatino Lozenges,Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry,Hill's Balsam Honey,
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,Jayue's Expectorant,
Piao'e Cure. For sale at

L. T. 8ILLIMAN & CO.'S
Dec 29 Drug Store.

New Orleans Molasses.
??/"V BARRELS choice now crop New Orej\J leaca MOLASSES, just received
direct from New Orleans, and for sale at
wholesalo and retail.
Dec 5 JOHN_ AQNEW & 80N^_

Raisins, Prunes, &c.
aAA PACKAGES LAYER RAISINS,<aVJ\J Prunes, Currant*,
Citron. Almonds,

Pecans. Filberts,
Walnuts, Canton Ginger,Mince Meat, Plum Pudding, &c.Just received and for salo low byJDecJ_JOHN AGNEW & SON.

Seventy-five Out of Every Hundred
PERSONS are affected with aomo de¬

rangement or disease of the skin. No
matter what tho naturo of it may ho,"HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT," the
great American Blood PuriÜer, will cure it.This is quite enough to oay. If you have
any skiu disease, use Hiinitsb'e Queen'sDelight._Dec 10 j

Look After Your Stomach.
THE finest Medioinal Confection in thoworld is at Lleinitsh's. Chocolate forluuoh, Chocolato for table, Walnut Nougat,Pistaohe Pasto, Cocoa Caramel, CreamChocolate, Althea and Mallow Drops, Solu-blo Gum Drops, Cough Confections, Gin¬
ger Drops, Eng. Miut Drops, fluent ExtractVanilla, finest Extract Lemon, for sale atHEINITSH'S Drug Store._pec 22t

Save Your Money
BY having your Hats RENO¬VATED. DYED. CLEANED and

PRESS! D, in tho latest styles.Work left ut J. HUTMACHER'S,189 hichardaou street, next door
to Pollock House. O P. «EMSEN,Doc 3 113 _Praotioal Hatter.
New Books, at Bryan's Bookstore.
WORKING to Win, a story for girls,$1.75.
Mistress of tho Mause, by Dr. Holland,author of Arthur Bonny castle, $1 SO.
A History'of Germany, from tho Earliest

Times, by Charlton Lewis, $2.50.
Manual of Mythology, Greek, Roman,NorMO. Hindoo. Kcrvntian and Olrt German,

by Murray, $2.25." '"

Prairie and Forest, tho Game of North
America, with adventures in their pursuit,by Oillmoro. (1.60.
Health and Education, by Kiugsley, $1.75.Hogarth's complete works,' in three vo¬lumes. The Wild North Land, by MajorButler, with plates, $2 60. 'History of Clubsand Club Life, London. Bonk of Wonder¬

ful Characters, with portraits, Tho SlaugDictionary, hhitorioal . and . anecdotal.Homes and' Ha'ttnts Af the British Poet«,London, aud other new books. Not 1

Attend the True

tORNING. JANUARY I, 187

Qity Taxes.
CITY ASSESSOR'S OFFICE.

CoLVMniA, 8. 0., December 1G, 1874.
N0TIC15 is hereby given that tlio books

aro now open' for the return* of the
Tax-payers of all property taxable by tho
City of Columbia for 1875. Property-hold¬
ers and all others interested are notifiedthat their returns muBt bo made before the
15th day of January, 1875. Blank forms
cm bu had ou application to
Dee 17 HIGH. JONF.S, City ÄHnesfor.

Holiday Goods.
IDESIRE to call public attention to mv

stock of HOLIDAY GOODS, consistingof California Pears, Canton Ginger, Pre-
ecives and JolHcN of all kinds; Walnutc,Pecans, Brazil Nats, Filberts Almonds;Lemons, Oranges, Apples, Cmuberries andDried Piks, Pleasant Valley Grapes, (inboxes,) Pruuea, Citron, Currants, Malagaand London Lavcr and Soodlcm Raisins,DecC Imo JOHN E. OYLES, Agent,

CAR LOAD CALIFORNIA
Wine, Brandy & Champagne

JUST RECEIVED direct
.from California. These Wines
and Brandies arc ruado of do-
Jicioua grunoa of California.

For a ale uv
Doc18_ J.O. BEEPER8.

107 Main St., Next to Wheeler House.
ESTABLISHED IN 1815,

AND STILL IN THE FIELD,
with
A LARGE nnd well hc-

llectod stock of tirst class
FURNITURE, Parlor, Bed¬
room and Diuing Boom
Sets, which will be sold ub

low as any house in tho country for cash.
Novit) M. H. BERRY.

Cottage House,'
Xo. 15_ Washington St., next Masonic Hall.

Tho undersigned has^
re-opened this eatab-
.liehmont, and informs

_jtho public that he is prepared to
euppiy inem with tho very best of WINES,LIQUORS, SEGAltS, TOBACCO, etc. Oys¬ters in every style, and at all hours. Re¬
freshments of various kinds. Give a call.
J)ct3l_ _O. R. FRANKLIN, Bup't.

Wines and Liquors.
CHAMPAGNES.Pommery, Sec,Obana <k Dnchatel,
Kolley'u Island Sparkling Catawba,California "Imperial."
BRANDIES.Brandenburg Freree,Jas. Hennesey,
Otard, Dupay .V Co., vIüUkcm 1835, looR,£865.
WlNES-Old Privato Stock Mideria.inbottles only.
Choice Table Sherries,
California Angelica.very delicate,Sandetuan and other Ports,Full line of Hocks and Mautornc*, includ-

ing .'Chateau Yqueiu," "Latour Blanche,""Hoekheimer,,,"Lanbenheimer," A-c.,&c.Our specialty is fine goods, each as we
can, with oonfidenco, recommend. Any
rare wiuo not in store we are prepared to
purchase either in New York or Europe,and furnish at market rate«.
Nov28 OF.O. BYMMBBB.

MILLINERY.
PRICES REDUCED of L a

dies', Misses' and Cbildren's
BONNETS, HATS. CAPS,SUITS. UNDERWEAR. Fur

EMfWy Sets, Cloaks, Worsted Goods.\&UMml8 Hair.Corsets, Zephyr Worsted
and other articles too nume¬
rous to mention; also, Bazar
Patterns. Ladies will pleasecall and see for themselves at

Nov20 MKS. U. E. REED'S.
"I Can't Understand."

EVERY one who trie* our CIGARS at
two dollars and fitly cents and three

dollars per hundred exclaims, "1 oui't on-
derstand" how you can sell such Cigars at
that price Wo don't propose to explain,butengKest that those who want to save
money bad better call early, as the 20,000
wo advertised an- heilig rapidly cloned out.

PERKY A BLAWSON,Indian Girl Cigir Store, Columbia, S. C.
Dec 15

COLUMBIA MÜ3IC STORE.

LyBrand & Son
TAKE pleasure iu oalling theattoiition

ol the public to an examination of
their STOCK of MUSICAL MERCHAN¬
DISE, consisting oi Pianos, Church and
Parlor Organs, Slulodeous, Violins, Gui¬
tars, Banjos, Flutes, Accordeons, Brassand Silver Band Instrument's of all kinds.
Also, Sheet Music and Instruction Books
for every class of Mu.iical Instruments on
hand at all times. We are Sole Agents for
the Slate of South Carolina of EstrvA Co.'s
COTTAGE ORGANS. Sheet Musicneiitbymail, post paid, on receipt ol price; and all
kinds of Musical Ooode font bj Express,when ordered, to any part of the State,marked 0. 0. D. Guod Second-hand Pi¬
anos and Organ*for aale«heap.for cash.
Pianos. Organs nnd Melodcons Tuned and
Repaired in a satisfactory mnnner: and
willgiveespeciolattontion tr Packing.Re¬
moving and Shipping I'ianoh |(>r otbei par¬ties to any point desired, at moderato
prices.
Allorders promptly attended to Kiidnat-

tafaction guaranteed to those favoring ub
with their patronage Send for our cata¬
logue of Sheet Mnsicand Musics I Merchan¬
dise. Richardson street, a few door* ibovo
PlMKNlX ifrlof.. Columbia. R. 0. Nov 7

FINE'S SALOON.
JVo. -11 Richardson Street. between Laityand Ucrviis Stretls.

HAVING replenished my entire stock of
Liquors, Cigars, Ac, having also

given proper attention to my Restaurant,I am now prepared to furnish my friends
and tho public generally with tho best tho
markets afford.
Oct If WM. M. FINE, Agent.

New Sugar-Cured Hams,
<AA NEW YORE sugar-cured HAMSJLvfvF choice quality. Just reoeived an
tor salo by JOHN AGNEW A SON.

Event."
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WM- GLAZE,
JEWELER,

lias on band a large stock of

Gold and Silver Watches and Clocks,

aw

DIAMOND RING S AND PINS,
Fine Jewelry In Whole and Half Seta,
silver and Platt-d Ware,

IIoune-FurnleUlng Goods,
Fancy Goods la Variety,

Military Goods.Stock Complete.
N. Ii. I have on hand a large atock of

ENGLISH GUNS, breeoU and muzzle load¬
ing, ami will eel! at reduced prices.
Wishing to reduce my wholo stock, I will

seil, until January next, all gouds at re-
duscd prices.
WATCHES AND JEWELRY repaired in

tli" bent manner aud warranted.Nov 8 2mo

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
sn.VKlt AND PLATED WAItK,

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSES, ETC.

IllAVE a. large .stock of the above on
hand, aud will sell them at the lowest

catdi prices. All goods warranted as reprersented.
*y Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re¬

paired and work warranted.
GEO. BRÜN8,Oct 27 Columbia Hotel Block.'

GOVERNOR HOSES
In changing the'Commissioners of Elec¬

tion, deeorvos the united tbanku of every
lover of peace. THE PROPRIETOR OFTHE INDIAN QUEEN SEGAR STÖRE, iu
introducing the FIVE CENT MANILLA,doserves the commendation of every lover
of tho weed, as

ON THE
Day of election, the people flock to the
polls, each to deposit their ballot for '.heir
favorite candidate, so do the many consu¬
mers flock to this popular resort to obtain
this FAVORITE SEGAR. Let it bo under¬
stood that we aro not on the

WAR PATH
Against other dealers, we merely cYalur
that tho segar offered by others is far ¦IN¬
FERIOR to that sold bv the

INDIAN QUEEN CIGAR STORE,Nov 1 1054 Assembly Street.

- GIVING INSTANT UK 1,1 UK.

IT is the moat wonderful MEDICINE
ever known, and possesses n ctirativo

power inn quailed in the hi.»u>ry 61 reme¬
dies. For sah- nnl* at

!>(... Id * HF.ISITKR'S Drnu Store.

Iy >RTRAI TS. PHO'J OGRAPHS. STERE¬
OSCOPES, Occ . Copies from Old Pic-

lures mad<- any <dze and style as cheap as
auywhere ulen. Cmno and Dee tho newKe'tnbrandtor Shadow Picture. SomethingHtill mort* beautiful. Rembrandt Glace. Sa-
tL faction guaranteed or no money asked.

I)« v 1 W. P MIX Att Gallery.
CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.

I HAVE now
on ham) a very
handsome as¬

sort men t of
BUGGIES.

ROOKAWAYS.
BAROUCHES,

CARRIAGES.
H ARKKSB.

WHIPS,
Ac, Ao.,

of my cftt rh well as of Northern niontt-
fnv'nre, mid of handsome style and tiuish.

also,
A lull stock til the xUbrated M1LLBURN

WAGONS, which have given tuch universal
satisfaction. My prices have been greatlyreduced, Hiid all vehicles bold arewarranted
for twelve month*, ami any defect iu work¬
manship or matoiial will bo made good to
tho purchaser on tending the oehicle to myCarriage Manufactory,
Novio_^ILN.Ai!N?lW^_
Scegers' vs. Cincinnati Beer.

THE Cincinnati Gazette makes the asto¬
nishing announcement that Cincinnati

beer is no longer pure, but adulterated with
molasses, sugar of starch, fusel oil and the
poieouou* co'.chicum. The Commissioner
of Agriculture, in his report for 18C5. Baysthat Prof. Mapes, of New York, analyzedthe beer from a dozen difforent breworios,and found all of it adulterated. Coccnlnn

Hill TI1IV vnr

into its composition. >

J. C. SFEGERS guarantees his beer.tobe
pure and reliable. Ho doe* not adulterate
it, but brews from tho best barley, malt
and hops. _'_Jali 38

50 Cases Oatawba ChamiftgTla, '

TUIS WINE 1b fully equal to' the French
and imported Champagne. ^Dec 18 _jfo. BB1QBB8.

PURR CALIFORNIA MAOfcXRA.
Deo 18 J. 0. SEEGER8.

IMPORTANT AHO SPECIAL

NOTICE*
IN order to close out our large, variedand cxtcoslve stock or DRESS GOODS,PRINTS, DOMESTICS. HOMESPUNS,TWEEDS, JEANS, OASSIMERES, GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS. NO i'IONS, LACES,EMBROIDERIES, HIBUONS, ha-NDKEB-
OH1EFS, GLOVES. HOSIERY. MEKINOUNDERWEAR. SHAWLS," LINENS, TA¬BLE DAMASKS, TOWELING8, BL.vce"
alpacas, BOOTS and SHOEB. CARPETS,OILCLOTHS, RUGS, MATS, OTTOMANS,Ac, Ao.,to make.room for Sprang Stock,
we have marked down our prices, and forthe next sixty dav« from this date wilt sellREGARDLESS OF COST. We have justreceived a large quantity of goods, boughtfor cash from several bankrupt stocks inNew York, at nnprecedentedly loa* prices.We offer 60c Dress Goods at 25o a yard,and Urge lines of other goods in propor¬tion.
Wo uro daily receiviug NOVELTIES forthe Holidays, and will offei them atprices to suit the times. Wo invite all in

.want of troods »o «»»rsisc'our icsorirasnt,aa we offer such inducements to .buyers InNEW and DESIRABLE GOODS that theyvery seldom see. Our goods aro all newand ot good quality, having ,been selectedwith care, and specially adapted to thismarket, enabling us to meet any competi¬tion of whatever character. Our salesmen
are polite and attentive,and will tako uloa-
aure in showing goods at the
Grand Central Dry Goods EtsabliaÄ't

OF

WM. D.LOVE & CO.
A7"Samplea sent gratuitously upon ap¬plication. (u Deo 20

SHOES 1

SHOES t

LADIES', GENTS', MlfStS' and CHIL¬

DREN'S fine SHOES, far below regular

prices. Now is the time to br.y good goods

at low prices, at old stanu of

R. C. SHIVER & CO. .Dec 22

Christmar. Comes but Once a Year,
AND but once can yon indulge in the

rare happiness " of ' BESTOWINGOHEISTMA8 GIFTS. Seise- the opportu¬nity that is at hind, and Lurry up to thewell known ftLd nonulnr aj|,

:C. TT. .JACKSON,Thero to inspect a stock of GOODS that isadapted to the wants of all, and MARKEDAT LOWER prioestbaa ha-vo been offeredfor 15 years. You can never buy cheaperthan I will-sell you tor the balance of iho
year. My banner, is flung nut to tbobreeze, and with the proud ana weil,cherishsä titleof^Tha' leader df'LowPrioca," I nail my colors to the mant, and ,invite the public to' test the sincerity of myboast. '''1

All the year round always the name.
O. F. JACKSON,DaolS Leader of Low Prioas.

A CARD.

The Laurel Street

GROCEKY ESTABLISHMENT
IS now open to the pnb'io, offering the

GREATEST INDUCEMENTS known
to the trade. The proprietor is so confi¬dent of the superior merits of bis goods thathe asks no discrimination in his favor as
compared witli anything in this market; so
that you can at once eacouraue Southern
industry, and at the same time directly
serve your interest, by purchasing from
this reliable honse. Offering every reason*,able facility to customers, I beg an bumbleshare of public patronage.Deel JOHN E. GYLES, Agent.

GOOD THINGS,
100 barrels NORTHERN APPLES.

200 boxes CANDY.

100 boxes RAISINS.

200 caeoB CANNED FRUITS.

Pecans, Almonds, Oranges, Lemons,
Walnuts, Ac, wholesale and retail, aa low
as any house iu this country.

LÖRICK A- LOWRANCE.

sonihx qooo
CONGAREE IRON WORKS

COLUMBIAt ». C.
JOHN ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

MANUFACTU¬
RER OF STEAM

_ ENOJNE^.^AW
^Gearing, and all
kinds of Iron
Castings forMa¬
chinery and Or¬
namental Cast¬
ings for Stores

and Dwellings, Patent Railings forGardenB
and Cemeteries, Iron Settees and Arbor
Chairs; also, Brass' Casting« of all kinds,Bella for Churches, Schools, Work-shops,Ao. Guarantee all my work nrst olaes and
equal to any North or South.
works at root ot Lady etreot snd near toSouth Carolina and Greenville A Columbia.BalrroadCotnpanlor.' Depots. NovlS

Wanted, Agents, Hale and Fomile,.
)TO sell Pictures everywhoro. 14 000 re¬tailed by ono. Another writes: "I
can make more money iu this boalneeathan loan on a M0.QG0 farm, all stocked."
Dec 9WHITNKY « «0.. Norwloft, Com . ,


